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Christian Science World Healing
Humanity's Problems

W

and Their Solutions
EDITOR S NOTE: The following article On Christian Science

is a Testimonial given by Andrew F. Fruehauf. C.S. Modern Chris-

tian Science Crusader, major prophet of Our Father Mother God,

all harmonious” Science and Health page 16': with a world mes-

sage and mission.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SPARES TED WILLIAMS AN
APPENDECTOMY—

YAWKEY’S $125,000.00 INVESTMENT IN LEFTY*
GROVE SAVED, AND HOW!

TESTIMONIAL BY ANDREW F. FRUEHAUF, C.S.

I iiiuM -hare a thrilling experience that I had in
when living t »-ar tr • Mother ('hurt h in Boston tor th<* last
eight month- *•! ’ ha* year. A local paper, about a year
ago this last spring. reminded me of this exper enee when
it told of the eat 1 > ivtutn, »l one of tin* stars <»i the Bos-
ton American I.eag e* Ba-e!>all ( 'lob. to Boston tor all ap-
pendectomy; and tin* paper -aid it would be interesting to
observe whether or not he escapes .am operation as he
del in 1939.

Ore* morning ’ breakfa t in
I re a i that thi-> dhlet* ;

w >uld tv out of the 4.il!U' th it j
<i iv md l»r sorre time to r orne 1
owing to the r.'w * r h »t opera-
tion After get* m ,r*> mv morn
iiu* study of th>* Chr. -■ t» j«n Soi*
eric** Bibb* ff >■ •rt iri**-

uOible urge to 'phune the ba>-e-,
b *ll office and p' *t • to!**. »fa •
Good Samaritan \vh 1■ *h I del

Lost I nriisl i me of you
into consuming vour tirr •* :n di
r* ** 11• »rt-> urr.» i-« I h:c •• n*d been
to a baseball gam*- r: i dozen'
v*-ar-. in fact I hm. * >n ly taken
in five or ten m th** ’hn tv-five
v--n>, I have 4 *-r otur.- J in}
Christian S< n *\ but I hive
from time '<> };m, »ritributed
towards impro. * and M >•.,]»», Think-
ing and Lead-r bio

f was iiiv**n i cunneition
with an plderh v. -*n in and I 1
stated that an >r* »tjon is not
necessary Th<- and -gnu is m*-*r*dy
register .>* a m rd ;am jvm* 'i
th»* Chri * Trutr. which Jo-m
sod would make i man fi-** r,,ri

Wip<* out.
\nd v »ui ('hr *

; r Sci*»nc#»,
H*‘ad<|uar t<o v her* eth<*
intorpndation of ♦ > M,t. , , ],f,. (
and teaching

I went into •■*.*. j,t ~i lf ,d
then said ' I v j f: * . , j »f , have
ronfiden *• tti t ,

♦
. >r „ UM j

by. to bran ’ d;o*d tv,,.
sired results on »•

*, piration
offtie S» r iptur (, f no r e
't* •( t«*i of per •,i md A I j 111
chili shall lead them'.”

And so. if i* ;> -i venmnt to
»‘urh this athl' 'r firm If the
minagoi sh »uld < ,*■ • ,p*ng fust.
f,r the general ri. mag -i, *r your
multimillionaire owner, tall , r ,v;
on.- of them and if you -hould
folk with th n.uitimill:onan e
owner, tell him I *he Christi m
Science rrus »der wh- called on
him at the Rook-Cad iliac. De-*
troit. ,a year or o ago relative
to his very -our $125.0')0.QQ m-j
vestment

This heavy mv- -nt was for
a star ball f»I ac: pitcher -j
who arrived with ( seemingly
'dead' arm. whi h after long
periods of pin < .1 trmitinenls.
failed to improve And. .v> I
talk«*d with the n iltimillionaire
owner and this and ible I athlete
individually, and I stated that
t!»’S problem i r. »* me led m
physical, but is mural arid spirit-
uals and God's Chri t Science,
Second Coming of Christ. Truth
—the Messiah to ail p oples. is
the on# perfect answer in the
•ntire universe’

Very soon thereafter, this ath-
lete was back in hi* old form

md hud five more very good
years, indeed’

At 1 00 o’clock that day. the
f BoOun tad.) newscast announced
that th*' athlete <T'd Williams)
wuoi-i play, and he did'

Then* Ire many interesting as-
pects t » Thi- exp-rienc e Foi ex-
ampi**, when I »rnve i a iPtle
**ailv to K'*(-p an 11:3») barber
shop ippomtrnent. I said t<> the
barber--with a doctot in his
chair—"Joe. I have some red hot
new for vou’ T hav** ist fmi h* and
talking with the R'- i S >\ base-
ball offe e relative to tLt .>q.
ternplat-’d append**ctums <n i I
told them that an operation is
not ne< *.*>'ary." oind I wen'’ into
some detail for th ■ benefit of t.h.-
iiatber and hrs custopo*r.

.
.

When I returned ’ * Boston fi »m
Washington, the re-x* v*-dt. I
> *ld “joe d|rj y.)U e\ t*J see OI
h-*ai -from that docloi ,vho was
in ttie ch , ir vh<*n I ml | • ,f rnv
fforts in behalf of T*-d W:ll;*m> ’

rh*"* barber said No. it's 3 p”*-
culiar 'hin. 1 I n**Ver saw hm*
O' ilf >nd h“ Airs 3 ,ste;j j\ .av
''ini*'!

I badn t rd*-nd--i ♦.» arr.u-a
but many »-hu- ki»-« jt th.- p., ;r:t.
I said. 'I rjri easily explain that

th** W -r*«.r wa.- for<*-d into
post^r and iua’ our>f -• If- -xarn
matiori in i If- jrr p’oe-or er.t

I arii must grateful fur this
gteaf*‘-t Divine Revelation .since

hi i. t Jes i,.1 nd I’m ;ncr -ingl\
greatful fur tii«- intelligent in 4 r-
pr' tati »r.s and reporting of the
Christian Science Mu.nitor. I am
ever s*j grateful fui Christian
Science more than words cm
possibly express.

AFTER THOUGHTS
On the eve of Memon and D.«v,

that .same year, ‘.'lit I sent t . the
Red SuX f’orr that Bostun hotel
a powerful »r 1 in pnational me;
sage whith )iad. ipp,ir*nt|y. n
spired the c|ui> that pm tr/
defeat the da.- V ink pitcher 1Ruffing, rn tbte- ifinmgs light!
runs, three of them horneis' \
K f).»

Sumetim later, at New Yorktbe Red S-.x perf*»rmi»d the un -
of feat of defeating the!Yanks fiv»* straight games’

Special Deliveries To Tiger*
On Eve of Yank .Series

Th - result of mailing fiv'*
special deliveries July 31, IffjjQ
of th•• led Williams and Lefty
Grove testimonials, addressed to
f *igtit * individual Tigers, wdhadditional Christian Science lit
•rktuie Ihe Tigers decisively
t«K»k the three game series fromthe New York Yankees, and

17, 1951 — WO 4-8208

Cleanliness Next
To Godliness

By BETTIE ELLINGTON

I* has been well xtdted that
'. inhnexs is next to G>idlirsess.
The ivc-**nt visit A G*\ ernor

T.V:iiiam> to a local hospital an i
•he uncovering *>f duty and fil’hv

►ndition* is revealing ->i i

-h tmeful sduiitii'ii
Today cleanliness should

have found its way into every
place where people live. Clean
liness should especially reach
into every nook and corner of
places where the sick is taken
to rest and be nursed back to
health.

Carelessness, Selfishness.
Lack of Brotherly Love

W believe mu h of ■ .‘h
>ivi dirt “h i' found a i\ |

the h'»>pit and h« i• juSi• >: ♦:

n*.*ss. selfishness jnd the lack »f
brotherlv 1 <»\ • * for frllawinon
The sick people w »uM b< mu ii
better off f !h**y had lat 4e,
pleasant p' ■»*> in which t«» :»*>(,

built bv the •:t\ >t <tf an i
< <»u n’v in>** -* 1 >f ->» rnanv little
crowded segregated hotw>, rail' and
h Kpi' dx.

Nothing Against Private
Enterprise

W have nothing gainst nn
•re twning private enter pi i‘t*>

hut 'A o feel th.it n*» me .>h<Mll 1
’.vivh to own anything at tin r»»t
»f the >p k «nd xuffering. having

| to **xi>t in dir t and filth. %

Imagine whd the rare soull,
look like if all of th im 1 wli >

happen to have to go somewhere
to rust for ,i while. be Compelled
to g,* to such pi a* •*.■> as the >n.‘
d»*srr ibed last work

Would Wonder
E’ ••r vone would wotidrr what

‘s Along, ;f inyoru* was foKeij
nto such places. Immediateh •

the masses of people would want
tho*a* sisters and brothers who

-ih‘ f <>r ’he r ights of man to
**4** * battle against wrong !

Th**\ a juH want the ncwsp.ipe: \
>'• 1 r t 1 15 to publish and broad !

'
*

* f *o »h- world
No Excuse

- s rt,) ♦•xcuse for hah
op* Hospitals in those modern
*.m Whv don't the people stop

ipportmg such places. The tmu.*
parsed for any group to sup

p ’ riaxtv. dirty plac es just be*
iusi- it happens to be owned byothers of the race We believethe ntv. state and county couldbuild large airy, clean place,

I,r lIJ fA the pisiple to go and!
*st - equipped with enough well|

P*i 1 nurses, if th.- people just
plv top supporting those un

d* sir abl«* places.
We must learn to depend more

'ip-.n principle, when we think!
having something of our,We should learn to reason!

: tu*r in Truth and in Isivein mi- m.iiinci w*> will manifestbrothel ly love between God’v
mao mad,' m His image and like

*s Wt* taught in the
overwhelmed them.

And it appeared that the Yankswere all washed up for 19r*), but
, ''P | "x of this testimonial wit? Ifreely distributed around the
country, and New York, “the bestn.ark.'t m the world for ideas”revived and took the pennant?!'

d‘he Tiger* inhibited bv C'.ilh-‘du. Protestant, Jewish, and
medical eirors, persons whom

hath bound”--(Christ Je
sus)

* could not adequately usethe invincible divine concept* ofGod* Christ Science!

Fear Not USSR Dheai
God Is Love & All PoJ

Editor * Note: Th# following

wa* written by Andrew F#
Kruehauf. modern Christian
Science Crusader, major pro-

phet of our Father Mother God.
all harmonious (page 16 Science
and Health) with a world mes-

sage and mission! and as writ-
ten to the Library Guilds Inc..
NYC, November 25. 1948.

By
ANDREW F. FRUEHAUF, C. S.

• • *

l)* , ioit November -

rV 1948
I ibr ,i v Guild. Inc . NYC

CHRISTIAN HEALING”, a
M*tm"i, delivered in Boston by

Ma v Ba.xei Eddy <author of
Science <nd Health with K V to
the Script i.i i * God s Two
Greatest Witness >mce Chiist
J •'Siis' \n i pi *phesitMl hv Him
Matthew 13 33 Ihn 14 l.r

>. 16;

Hcvel.itl-»rt 10 an il2 . . an*l im- j
peiatrvely \ to liherat*
tie Bible fr om the'dev dish errors
tj, i m,xintt *pic* 11 ions >t the

Ku ■ >f)e an !• * 114 u > n.x
Mary Baker Eddy, the per-

manent spiritual Leader of the
modern world of the predes-
tined. eventual, one and only
religion and therapeutics on this
planef* MB Eddy.

• • •

STALIN. HITLER. GOLIATH.
PHARAOH

Sad! the Lot i Foi I will de-
f. m i thi- ' vih/a* .-m city to
~•1 vi‘ t :• ii M.ne own sake and

: , Mv sen ant Davt l‘> sake Then
the angel of the Lord went forth,
m i smote n th* • ,n.p >f the A#-
synans a hundred and fourscore
and five thousand: and when
th* * v arose earlv n the morning,

>ehold, *h-'v were all dead corpses
Isaiah Tt 34 36 (August *SO Ad-
i bionh

STALIN
W >rl 1 Of>int-»n. Attention;

‘ Thus saith the Lord” (Our

Father - Mother God. ,11 har rnon
ous ‘ Mai v Bake, E 1 iv Stalin,
fellow criminals, xp-ntual luna-
tr<x' Top enemies and (iod. nian.

Christianity jim ,- u
pent fi om >**»ii♦ M , )NS ’
giant frauds.

Obey God'i Ten ComJHmenis and Chris's
the Mount, or ELSE!!!
Plague* of Egypt Stopj*<i|M|
raoh! You are asking for |kH|
equilvalent you moral. SB
lectual. and spiritual crin^B!

KNOWLEDGE is
The divine SV„n.v ~f

man. and the un: \ Vr>e wit}B|
creasmginU tak. all contiflhere and hereafVi.

"The ghastlv !a:-e <»f
existence" (p 27: s and HJMhe reduced t.» .t. native nothSness, reveulin- h. ... n and efeiflal life as filling all >n uv ' andtfl
possession of ov» :\ one"’
omnipotence m Christ. TRitß
will destroy, or scientific*
Christianise the U$ w B
DISEASE!!! '*

02-9 addition: The Dettiarlof Communism's "phony'' ‘6|B
1 ocracy" of the Devil i$ Self.l
destruction!) ■

C»o(d and Ills > <i»t«■ 1 States o
America and H Christ Scieno
will guide all notions and al
peoples an* He will :ulr them!!

Lovingly vours according t
Christ K: emlin Criminals: Pjj
chopfithic. Svpl !pic. Sons a

| Satan M- >rons (!-»d Coni«mJ
, Spiritual Bavt.ird S**e H 4 „

i (New Testament’ 12 7 <t. .\n<
the definition »t r in. p 476 3
Science and Ih d’.h wir h Key to
the Scriptuies.

I N<»t even clothvi in spiritual
. diapers as yet ’''

•Andred F F m hauf. C S.
Hotel Stiltl»*r Detrott 31
Michigan.

• MAJOR PROPHET of "out.
i Father - Mother God. all har-

monious" (p 16 S. and H.) with
a world message and miwionl
By virtue of 400 years of moral
and spiritual evolution of Mar
tin Lustier stock!

•Andrew F. F-uehiuf. CS
August 28. 1950.

World War 111 Will Not Take Place
EDITOR’S NOTE: The following \% part of an article taken

from The Christian Science Monitor, was written by J. Emlyn
Williams for The Christian Science Monitor, and is reprinted bf
the Detroit Tribune for its readers.
Geneial Eisenhower had in fa<*l

* \ > distinct missions in Germany.
'a i concerned with the Ger-

man side' .1 tvanniili* but also (
With the l*niter! States forces 1
ie*ie The,* latter received less
mention in the German press be-

tuse it was s**( i et.
On .1 *n . 2'± Geneial Eisenhower j

t: tm the Allied Hii»h Com-
missioner i report of their dis-
eussr»ns with Chancellor Knorad i
Adenauei <»n German rearming,!
md .*hout the deliberation* of the

fbbl<>. and in Christian Science,!
bv Mats Maker F.ddv.

Wh*T) w* put into effect OUI
< rod given rights is children of

ntanv < >t the houses, now.
used as hospitals, will he made I
into dwelling h'»us.*s, in which
tTvire families rn.iv live uncrowd-
ed and comfort able And the
ho.spit ds will (>«• built like they '
should t>.»

Korean Qefense Fund
Passes SIO,OOO Mark

VKW YORK. V total of more!
'P in SIO.OOO has been contributed
• o the N \A( I* I if the defense of
GT> m Korea.

The lamest .-angle contribution
nf > 000 came from the G 1 As-sistance Committee of California
u gamed bv West Coast I)in*ctor
f1 rank lin H Williams Nearly
$3,000 came in response to a
<pe nil .ip|K,il .cut ,|u t hv MisDaisy l.ampkin of Pittsburgh. a
memlMT of the Association's na-
tion and bo.ud of directors.

Antony . bfanches responding
A cie Kil una too, Mu h SK! 25.and Benton Harbor, ssl 50

Contribution* to this fund werealso received from many indi-viduals, churches, professional
arid trade organizations, civ*c

«*nd fraternal groups.

AJlled-Gei man e\"i 1 > ->n s he

German contribution wester#

defense. H
(German source

by the AsS'K’iated Press
sri ibinß the meeting ' friendly BH
and rommunicativ* rmkh 30 I
that Carlo Schmid, t*M> pjrlia* H
mental lan of the Party, j^B
said afterward: H

World War 111 Will Not 9
Take Place ■

(From The Detroit free Pt**f

No War in 1951 or's 2
Offer* *300.000 Aga>n’»

World War Three
An offer to wa«e. *!■« *» JJV?

Russia will not attack t > n

and $200,000 afiainM *uc» *

event in 1952 by Wan 1 '
oil man and 1 1 r 1

■*' l ..

Jeruins recently vl! ' ’
’

ings foi 32 million. R A "

bet.” he said. “I will tu. i

the money to the Boy • 1

Scout# of I>»s Anßele* f 1 '
•• • •

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
MESSAGE

By Andrew F. Fruehauf. C.

Telegram
WESTERN UNION
Friday. March 2. 1 v ’*

8:30 p.m
Hon. Aruthur H Varut-nbum
U S. Senator

| Grand Rapids, Michigan *

I Why don’t you obey to«i
prove that He is Love ui

you are His Perfect Sp !l

son? Christian Science P 1 a
tioners are His Aids. .

! and Mussolini are exhibits
I B of whitewash healing* ‘

devil, says I, Major Pn>P u

j God. r r S
Andrew F F. uehauf. < *

‘PS. March 8, Steady Imp,oV

meat since.


